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A meeting of the IeAC wiil be held on 03.10 ?nr < ^, 
Date: 01.10.-

(Roorn No.20l) at g5. Mi 
'- 'v-urJ ar2p'm' inthelQ-l

Alu,rni. .r-ne 
members r.. 

oo't Roa<j campus to discuss about the acrj
requested to be present in the nreetins.
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Proceedings of IQAC Meeting with Alumni held on 03'10'2015

Dr. Chandrasekhar Mukherjee, IQAC coordinator presided over the meeting

IQAC Coordinator reported about the actirities of the IQAC during academic year 2011- l5'

oTheAnnualQualityAssuranceReportfor20l4.l5hasbeensubmittec]totheN,LACon29.09.20]5.

oThecollegereceivedRs.3lakhsforthefunctioningof1QACduringtheXllthPlanperiod(2012-17)and

the money has to be spent in different heatls as directed by the UGC'

oAsthecollegewasawardedgrade,A,inthe3,dCycleRe-accreclitationprocesstheRashtriyaUchhalara

SikshuAbijan(R(JSA)hassanctionRs.2crorearulasuntofRs.50lakhshasbeenallottedvidelelterno.

\|_EH/RUSA _0g/15/Comp-7 dt. t)g.0g.2015 and the sanction money has to be spent under three heads as

directed bY RUSA.

The five year action plan and achierements during the last one yectr (2014-15) has been placed in the

meeting.Thememberswelconlethisandlheyexpressedtheirwillingnessbporticipateintheprogramme

of the college.

The college inrroduced some PG courses (Bengali' English' History' Botany' Zoologt' Commerce'

Enyironmental Scieryce) under Directorote of Disrance Education of vidyasagar university from the

session 20I 5-l6. Alumni members welcome lhis gesture of the college'

AspertheSuggestionof|QACthecollegehasintendetltointroduceCommunitycollegeandtwoteams

have alreody visited Asutosh college and Derozio college for the funclioning and activities of community

college. The proposal is under consideration of the college'

The college has introduced contnlunicati\)e English language Jbr the t"' year students at the cosl of Rs'

t 800/- per year from the session 2015' 16' The ruembers welcome the proposal'

A 6 doy mathematical workshop MTTS has been organised by the college and eminenl mathematician

conducled the workshoP'

SriDebRoyChaudhuryntemberoftheGoverningBo$lreportetlthatrhecollegeisinterestedto

introducetlcourseslikeDisasterandFireManagentenl,FilnEditingantldifferentagenciesinthisfield

have been requested to support this courses' He also mentioned the problem of space'

sri sekhar Banerjee, an Ahnmi proposed thar corlege is requestetl to organised inviled lecture on

Astronontical subjecrs and l,rof. Amalendu Bandyopadhyay, Ex-Direclor, Positiondl Astronomy centre'

Govt. of lnclia and ProJ Rahul Sinha' Ex-Dean' BCKV shoutcl be approached to speak'

Sri Subrdlo Roy, Alumni proposetl rhat a workshop on larcst development in the fiekl of commerce be

organised anrl Alumni Association will assist'

sri Aniruddha Ghosh, an Alumni proposed that a work;hop on Legal Awareness for l(omen be orgnised

in collaboration u'ith ttther committees in November - December' 2015'

All the alumni members preserr in the leeting requested thal a space at 85, Mitldte Road campus be

providedfor Alumni activities and an ldentiry Card in fuvour o;t' Alumni be issued at the earliest

Teac er-in-Chorge Co-oldi
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Meeting ended with thanks to all'
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